Problems in isolation of Campylobacter jejuni from frozen-stored raw milk and bovine fecal samples: genetic confirmation using multiplex PCR.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the use of various protocols for the isolation of Campylobacter jejuni from bulk tank milk and bovine fecal samples that were stored frozen for varying times, and to develop a rapid DNA-based protocol that distinguishes C. jejuni from other thermophilic Campylobacter spp. The pathogen was recovered from fecal samples that had been stored for 96-251 days at -20 degrees C with glycerol as the cryopreservative. In a separate study, C. jejuni-positive bovine fecal samples were stored at 5 degrees C for up to 70 days without compromising subsequent recovery of the pathogen. However, the pathogen could not be recovered from pathogenpositive fecal samples stored with or without glycerol (5 mL/11 g sample) for 21 days at -20 degrees C. Bolton broth (BB) and Bolton broth with 5% blood (BBB), containing BB supplement, were used for enrichment. Bacterial isolation was achieved by streaking from BB and BBB, and filtering from BBB onto blood-free charcoal cefoperazone deoxycholate agar (CCDA). The use of BB for the recovery of Campylobacter was more sensitive than BBB, and streaking achieved better isolation rates than filtration. Multiplex PCR incorporating thermophilic Campylobacter-specific 23S rRNA and C. jejuni-specific hippuricase gene sequences was used to confirm C. jejuni. All 265 bulk tank milk samples analyzed were negative for C. jejuni, whereas five of 411 (1.2%) fecal samples tested positive. This is the first report that has used a combination of sequences of the two genes in a multiplex format to identify C. jejuni to the species level. The method described has potential for routine use in the detection of thermophilic Campylobacter in farm environmental samples as well as other samples.